STUDENT CAMPUS COUNCIL (SCC)

- Advocacy & representation, with input into campus activities.
- 9 campus-based elected members, including at least one undergraduate, postgraduate, international and residential student.
- Plus 2 campus-based representatives of clubs/societies elected by the campus Clubs and societies forum.
- Each council to elect its own Chair and Deputy Chair.
- Appointment of officers as for the SRC. Nirimba/Westmead representation established in early 2012.

UWS SRC

- Forum for independent student leadership of representation and advocacy. Discusses UWS-wide issues. Facilities cross-campus activities and promotes UWS-wide events/activities.
- Meets bi-monthly and rotates campuses for meetings.
- 3 members from each campus, elected by and from each SCC. Only directly-elected SCC members are eligible for these SRC positions.
- Minimum of one postgraduate and one international student. If this requirement has not been met, call nominations from elected SCC members and vote across all 5 SCCs. Any such postgraduate and international members will have voting rights on the SRC.
- The SRC president and Vice-President are elected by and from the SRC.
- The SRC may determine and appoint its own officers (e.g. Women’s indigenous, Queer) who will be non-voting members, unless individual officers already have voting rights as elected SRC members.
- The university facilities induction and training for members.

SCC & CLC LINKAGE

- 2 members of SCC to be nominated to the CLC
- 1 Meeting per semester will be joint meeting of the SCC and CLC (possible model: 1-hour SCC meeting, then 1-hour joint meeting, and conclude with 1-hour CLC meeting.)

CAMPUS LIFE COMMITTEE (CLC)

- Facilities interactions between students, staff with a campus focus.
- Membership includes Provost plus at least 4 UWS staff (academic and professional staff members; e.g. from library, security, capital works & facilities, manger of Student Residences, uwsconnect, Student Support Services) and at least 4 students (with 2 nominated by the SCC and 2 by the Campus Clubs and Societies Forum)
- The Provost has a central reporting line, with regular Provost’s Forums to reduce duplication of effects and ensure alignment of activities.
- Meets bi-monthly and meetings to be aligned with SCC meetings.

UWSCONNECT BOARD

- Chair = Independent Chair
- X = UWS nominated (Staff and/or external Expert)
- S = 4 Student Members (3 appointed and 1 nominated by SRC)
- Comprehensive induction and training for student members

UWSUPPORT

- Current welfare services to continue through SSS
- Funding
- SRC Liaison
- Space re-allocation
- Uwsconnect liaison

UWSCONNECT

GENERAL MANGER + STAFF

Existing functionalities via:
- Food & Beverage
- Book Shop
- Gym & Sporting
- Retail outlets
- Activities, special events, entertainment
- Transport
- Campus life

New Functionalities:
- Student legal service
- Funding allocation and organisational support to clubs & societies